
$il(il rrcrr< Government of Indla
tfl riflTq Mlnistry of Rallways

(te} +q (Railway Board)
***.***

Officc Order N<r. 3l o( 2021

Sub.: Revision ofChunnel of su bmission/level of Dlsposal of cases- Increasing elficiency in
decision making in the Government

Attention is invited to o{Iio€ ordor N0.33 of 2018 (copy enclosod for ready referonoo)
regard ing consolidated guiding principlos on Channel of Subrnission/Levol of finol disposal of cases
ur Board's Oftice. Reoontly, Cabinet Secretary while drawing Bttsntion lowards (vide his DO lottsr
No. 50212f212021-CA V dated 15.03.2021 'Minimum Government and Maxirnum Governarroe, has
emphasized on tbe need to review the curront practices and procedural frameworks, lovel ofdisposal,
channel of submission and oxisting delegations to speed up decision making. Specific attention hos
also boen drawn to DAR&PG's OM datod 17.03.2021 for initiating nooossary aotion in the matter
particularly towards revision of Level of Disposal and Channel of Submission,

2. ln view ofabove and elso taking into account rationalization of posts in operation in Board's
ofrce in recent pBst, all Directorates are requested to review and revise the channel of
Subnrission/level ofdisposal ofcases being dealt with by them in accordance with Offico Ordor 33 of
2018.

2.1 All Dilectorntes may consider and iniriare necessaly action in this regard by
further delegating powers, except where final disposal, requires approval of Board or is as pei codit
provision.

3. The rovised channel of submission/level of final disposal duly appioved by the Board may
be uploaded subject wiso on Railway Board's website (hups://indianrailways.gov.in/railwayboard0
under the link 'About Indian Railways' under respoctive DirectorEte ( through RBCC) duly also
indicating the name, telephono number and o-mail id of ths officor doaling with different subjeot in
tbat unit,

3.1 A compliance/confirmation report ss early as possible alongwith URL address indicating
uplonding of revised channel of submission may be e-mailed at vlbhuti.singh@gov.in for advising
DAR&PG as desiled by them,

4. Strict cornpliance is solicited by all concerned

Encl: as above

No.202t/O&Ml22ll
Ddte*1f.07.2021

(B. Majumdar)
Joint Secretary/Railway Board

All Olficers and Branches in Board,s Office and at Dayabasti New Delhi,
Copy to; 'i) Chairman & CEO/RB, M/Infra, IWTRS, M/O&BD,.MF and Secy/RB

iD DGIRPF, DG/RHS and DGTHR
i ii) All Additionnl Member/PDDs

5J1(:, Rnll ohrwsn, R[bl n Rord, N$v Dcthi-11000t



MlA {fiFFIT / GOVERMNET OF INDIA

tf, dilrdrq / MlNlsrRY oF RAILWAYS

(m ri* / RAILWAY BoARD)

2021 fi fiI{ttrq 3iltrI :i.31

Ere rr;rt + futs +t * qrdl rIA + frc rF* rqa rri t {Ttrrr* M *,

* 4 ftilq;rl

3 qfiT rzrEr frs t6rdrdl-q + arx-n trw sid t +fdrflr€-i aczli a 3ifrn mr t ritifoa

reffi-d crrffi frdtdt i, d.iq * 2018 i, orqtfiq 3Grr d.33 1a-ora daat fi fr('cfdfrfr +icla)

sl $< srye fuqr qrdr tr re dI f, dhirfi sfu{ + fui6 15.03.2021 fi slqi 3lrr. q'
i.sozz2t2o21-$w fi il6d qa-d{ smn 3tt{ nfu+'crs grrsf, fr 3It{ etra urye orn 5v
ffiq +i * ffi dri fi frq {tqla v6ffi 3lt{ cBqrfifi {isaBtf, Errn lM fi wt, arr&

rqa w+ fi {irf, 3lt{ dl-qr rrG}r{it 6r {rdtHr q'ri €r nrseq-fidr c-{ {fi EqI h E*c at{ q.{

"rit aqaa h wt git{ arrn nqa 6d a +f,d * dlnrrd 6T} fr 3lreeqfi'6rta6 o,ri * fr('
cenffi+'grnr dtr Et6 Frfitl-d fdcrrr + Eai6 12.03.202t t orqtcq arra 4t 3i{ St 3IIT6r

Erlq qa sE€ fu-qr TrqI tt
2. $Er fi qttrtr{ glt{ da fr + qls 6r+f,q * dqlfrd rqf fi clG}il4r6lur 6I qla * {se

S(,, wafi Belr'-dqt t 2018 t'arqtoq vrilr d.$ t, 3qsr frtllrilq t {'eifud arrn u-qa o,t} t
+a-orqrrn lM h wr 4'r sfiar 6rA 3it{ drilrra 6{t u rEtu frqr qm tt

2.1 1r+ tfr fteu-irc td ardt, ffi 3itr{ tutq fi fr(' +S + r{atfr 41 snrroar G}

qr at +t+e crcqat fi rgtn d, dt dlr+l, qfuqi q-flrqlfrd *e En W qr E-qR 6t 3it{

srserm' 6r{sr€ 6tt

3. EI5 <snr fdfu{d w t rgalfca ErFe rqa fit fi {lilfud tdd/Aqera t'sifrq st +t

+qqr G d}l €I aq{f{c (https://indianrailways'8ov.in/railwaYboard/) tR 'About lndian nailwap' Fti5, t
rca +iaifua frtslrilq fi 3itrtd ftsq-ar{ 3lqdts fucr ilq ($rrfiSfr t'ErTq $ sik rs 1A-c f
Eft-a fu qr 6T{srS 6ri ard sffit or;nq, tffia riT{ 3lk S+il EdI aafql drcl

3.1 arrd tr+g-d 6ri fi drifta +flfi + 3lq-dts ar vdo a,,ri gv praa vis 3it{ {lcrfrd/
:fu n$t vibhuti.sineh@qov.in W qqpig. gitrf, +l qR'dIfr rnngfro gtm dtr g}5 R}s1q-d hspr

6i $st Ert fr qfua frar at tfit
4. TTqr sS diifffi qeRI $s6I rn$ t rtqro- fuar qlsl

derr+': qctrfr

"ff H4,z
(*. rEFEr{)

dgfr <ft{rH.E

(r) #rr qd Tq rrffi clfuFft,m rE, c<stmdrqat, r<smtgr, sq+crqftqrfii qd qcsra

frtrs, r<elfoa iit{ Tfr{,H rt t

([) Tofrtffi,tn gm rc, euailmllat ersz *ili st( f,uaarmlrrfr{ {ilqdl
(ll) T* sq{ mtr suriT rr{qrffi Eilrt't

,i.2o21ra} vus ufl22!1
friai+ 1s.07.202r

rti 6r+flr dtr <crrd af friirfr t, sS lIfuFrtI vti urgnit

ffiBfu



frEfl {f$fim Government Of Indla
to dqTaq Ministry of Ratlurays

{ffi ffi naUway Board

Ofllce Order No.83 of o18

Sub: Conqgtdatod lasjEnrctloaF on Chanools oft'lle Sgbmlcslon

The multiple channels of Iile submission in Raiiway Board has been
viewed adversely by Floa'ble MR,

1.1 Attetrtion is invited to Oftce Order Nos. 87, 93 and 1O2 oI 2QLI on
reducing number of layers in upward/downward movemerlt of files for ensuring
exped.itious decision making. Despite extant jnstructions, it has been observed
that liles are still being routed tlrough several channels ilr a routine mrinner
leading to delay in disposal of cases/decision making. It has also beeri
observed that fiIes ar€ getting routed thro. ugh muJtiple personnel who are not
able to make any value addition and perhaps, are endorsing a view in a routine
marrnffr rather mechanicall5r.

2. Accordingln all coacerned are advlsed to strictly adhere to instructions
for minimum levels of movement of frles. As a ready reckoner, the details of
iastructions issued in the past, on upward & dovinward movernent of fiIes adth
reduction in number of layers for decision making are enclosed at Annemrte-I.

2.1 Board Members and Senior functionaries upto PED/ED level may ensure
that files on important issues should move through a ma:<lrnurm of 5 levels
before belng put up for the decision of Railway Ministers. This wor.rld require fo
be planned by each Directorate depending on their stflrchrre/.nceds so that,
while speedy decision making is achieved, any necessary ds6. diligence io ncrt
loet sight of. Issues which do not require applicatibn of mind at interr'nediafy
levels should have even lesser levels irrvolve{ in routing the files,

3. the above norms are to be strictly complied with by all concemed for
ensuring quick disposal of cascs.

4. ' This supersedes the Oflice Orders referred to ln para 1.1. above-

fro,Zol7loeWl22lt
Datedi 12.03.2018

{H. Mohar&ra.f
JoLnt Socfotary/Railway Boad

AII Oftcors aod Braoches ln Board's OIIico and at !fietro Bhawan, Pragatf
Maid*n
Cooy tol

. oRB,FC,UE,MRgrMSrMf&MTR,
IrG/RIIS, Dc/EpF, DG/Porsonnel, DG/B&T & DG/RS,.

PtS/ MR, Fs/It{oS(B), Ps/ Mos{cl.
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Anrrerure-I

A) For Upwnrd Movement of Fllqr/cases

i) Maximtrn level of disposal after Soction to Exocutive Direotc(ED) should be two
' with Executive Director as the third lwel of disposal, However, where iime is the

essence, tlte intervening lwels may be reduced to one rpto Exeoutjvo Dircctor
depndrng on ths distibution/delogation of work by the Execudvo Dirccdor to
hisiher subordirate offi cers.

ii) Joht Directoru & Dirocto$ are to be heated as ons functional levol Where bolh tho
posts are av.ailable, the work may be dividod to go tlrough either chamel,

iii) Similady, PED and AM may be trrated as one level,

iv) lVherever the case roquireo approval &om more thao oae Bord Member, such
approval of Board should be tested as one flmstional level. Similatly, wtere the
case is routed tlrough MoSRs to lvIR, such approval should elso bo tpsted as one

level. In short, Board should be reat€d es one ftmctionaL level and Minister as one

level for the purpose of Channe[ of Submission of cases.

v). . . Board Me.rnbers may considor and delegate oertain powers to PED/AM (otha thaa
for Personnel, Stores aod S&T Directorates) for firal disposal whoro tle case. does

not roquiro approval of Board Momben as Seorttary to the Gov€rometrt of India or
Board Member as per Codal proyisions. Similuly, DG/RS, DGi?ersooael and

DG/S&T may consider and delegate certain powers to their PEDs/AIvIs for final
disposel.

vi) Wlercver consultation fpm several Direotorates is involved for affiving at a decisiot\
a tu€€ting of the mnoorned EDdDirectors may be convened by the nodal BD by
circulating a backgrouud paper and thereafter, basod on the minuhs of tho meeting,
the fllo may be moved up by the Nodal ED.

vii) Cases where policy issues are rnyolved or mqjor exooutive decision ere being taken
should invadably be mrrted tlrough Chainnarq Railway Bord before submission to
Hon'blo MR.

viii) AIl routino oasesibrief#faotual data/roplies to reforences from MPJVIPs not
involviag poticy lssues, may bQ subnitkd directly to the Ministor by the concomed

Exeoutiw Direstor (by PED whan ED is not available),

ix) All replies to Unstarred Farliament Que$ions /Assuraneesllvlotioru basod on frctual
posltion and having no folicy implication may be subunitted to the Minisfer directly
by AMs @EDs wherre rro AMs are avoilable), Horarcvet, depending upon the
sonsitivity of the i*sue, the Unsttrr€d quesdon may be ronted ttmugh the conceme.d

Boald Membor,

"h"^r ,4nna ure to OO No. 33 of20l8
- - tLlo rlz-otg



B. Downward Movemsqt of EllqdCu66

i) If 6e proposal has been acoopbd by the. aooepfng.arthorlty without any devietion'
" the filo should be rnarkod by'tho ui"uptiog authority to the levol that inltiated the

note. In case of devlatlon, thc file rhould go down the normal route'

il)' After the retum of the flle o the official who was tho fifst level of disPos8l, it would
- ' 

Ue G raspoosibility of that offrcial to tako aocessary actioa wlthout delay as per the

approval iccoraoa on tle file and subsoquently, ap'prise tlrcugh appmPriats means'

thi oot o-" on tle fiIe to all the officers, whorover noo€sssf,y, v&o have been

skipped in tbs dowtrwad movoment of file.

C. Irrocodue for tubnfusidn of csro6/fr10s roodrirs sDDrowl of Hon'blo Mhfotds

i) Filec/ca:es/pro,posals wbich rcqur€ approval of llon'ble lvfi, in tho fi:st instance, be

&unioua al all the oonoomed lovel aod vetted by Finefioo, wh"1ever required. For

obtaining approval of lhc Minister, a brief self-oontarined propolal be put up giviry

all faots relevant to tho oase, ineluding the vieun expressed by other

Directorateyoffiaem, other MinistylMinistries, if any, consulted in thc matter.

--)oG--
'r,erro)C

taboq d/6n/)^t^ ltatTnlQ


